





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Basic Principles for the Achievement ef Good Research
            Michio OHTA
Sugiyama logakuen Uhiversity School ofIVursing
Abstract
    This report was aimed to present basic principles for (A) performing and publishing good research, (B)
applying grants, and (C) conducting biomedical experiments. In (A), research planning points and methods
for good preseRtation of the results were described. In (B), major points for improving the applications to
MoRbusho grants and in (C), general procedures for performing biological experiments which were relatively
unfamiliar to nursing school staffs were described. It seems that these issues have been traditionally passed
on disciples from their professors in laboratories of any scientific fields. Accordingly, the ways of performing
a research are variant by laboratories. The differences are dependent on the professor who teaches. This clas-
sical teaching system is likely unscientific, and sometimes interferes with the development of science which
should be objective and universal.
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